
13usirros Dirrctory

- WITOLD4ALE GROCERS.
1•aa;.11.or, Burgess ,t Walker, 2.5 and :AI N. Park
,44.0tt .t ?111,'x, &a) and 50'2 French st.

Johnston Breveltter, 513 French st.
WHOLESALE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Irbuckle d: Clark, North Park.
- BOOTS AND. SHOES.

L. 11. Clark, II Park Row.
Z. `4lnitti. 50.1 State street.

(' Euglehart & C0.,. 19 North Park
!.arid Tni State street

F. Pfeifer, 816 State st.
J. Evans, Jr., 031.6 State st.

MI

BOOK STORES.
Oluahey BteCreary, North Park.
O. ipaffort, 528.Frenth et.

BoOKSEIXERS AND NEWS AGENTS
Win. J. Sella Co., 708 State street.- - - -

FLOUR 4: FEED
H. IL liaverhtick, Park ROW.
Crouch ei'Bro., 513 French fit.
SmithLlue - 0 son, IZiti State St:

LIQUOR STORES
Stott Michael,tCl Stateet.
Gco. M. Smith, NorthPark.

MUSIC STORK4.
"."'. D. Ziegler;, ',NO State at.
dr, . Wm. 1% tiling,808 State at.

SEWING MACHINE AGE:C(II'IS:
ttleelerlhon, IZ7 State ht.

sewing Machine, SC French st.
Sewing Machine, 52S Frenchst.

(;ntver ,t Raker. 5.5 Statest.
cm-OKI= k GLASSWARE

Wm. 11, Gienny. 12 Park Row.
1, me Rosenzweig, 511 State at.

WATCILES S JEWELRY.
Amu Fl.iher,„2. Park Row.

fif. %astir', 2q. North Park.
FIATS .AND CAPS.

1. a Wilson. 21 North Park.
I Kunz, Aset, 513 State street.
Wm. Kendall 527*4 French at.
I. 11. Smith, In French st.

CON 'I':(7I.IO.NERY STORRS;
Brun 4. Burgess, 431 and 7UU State street

DIWGS AND MEDICINES;
s. IL Barnum, 1117 Peach street,
Vies & Elliot. t2l State street.
Hall & Warfel, 01 State st.

& 11,111. 1312 Peach street.
T It. Carver k Co., 21 North Park. ,

wm. Niel; ,t sons, 702 State street.
Pr. s. Dickinson & Son. 711 State stre-sq,

DRY GOODS.
lien -11, sae Ihrns t Wll.ley.

li. Windt.
Lelinnin, 1350 Peach st

m,,,p.0n Bros, 711 State st.
P lit uncle., 7111 sum, -.1.
Fd.on. Churchill.t CO., 3 Noble Block.

& Bro., .512 state st.
ClArk, Booth & Co., 5 Reed House'lllock

PRY 00,1DS AND CARPETS
C, Gross k Foster.

Warner Bros., 54$ State st.
GROPERIRs,

Barton .11 C.riflith, 1421 Peach id,
R. 4. Fieldfi ('o. ITh
F. I. Rexford & Co.. 1121 "

•

t Brabender, 1214 "

Henry Beekman, Sll State st.
Marshall, ltristian .t Craig, 21 North Park
t. Gott 515 French st.
t. Minnie, Corner Btli and State st.
P. A. Becker & Co., .331 French, st.
lin An ,t Meal verin. alli French st.
William Mallory, 52; French st.

tilaudecker:Ql State st,
IT V. Claus, 31 East Fifth st.
P. S,dialif, 7,11 State at: "

CLIITIIINO STORE'S.
John Gor.heitnor t son, 632 State .t.
,tll7 tteliek. 1224 State st.
F. Wagner, 11211 State it.
J. it. Kuhn, slr.: State Ht.
Marks Meyer, 4 Noble Block.
W 1.. Ito, ', No. In North Park

flrb) abbrrtiormcnts
.

Op- k.kierti,win'ent.s, to neenre insert lion, must
!. 11:in.liql in by 9 o'eloek on Thursday morn-
elk: 111 :1411.ertisetnent4 will be rontioned nt
Mt ...(11. 411•P of the advertiser, unless ordered
ter ...peeitted time.

LIILEAR R. \IRINA A T CRAIG & MAR
sIIALI. ,I, 21 West Park.

1.1 011 kN( ; F.:4 AND LEMONS NT'
CRAIG A: -MA lt,ll-1 1.11.1.'i-1, 21 S% I Park.1.1,?c17-Iw.

110I.IDAYA ARP: ICE.I.It AT lIAND,
I and you earn proeure all }dada of F.n,nna-

Me goods at CPA .NtAItSH ALL'S.21 West
Park. f deel7-4u-.

Goods for the Season.
A hull Anck or assorted

0- II 41) C Tt S

Low Prices for Cash.
AT THE FAMILY GROCERY AND PROVIS-

ION STORE OF

CRAIG & MARSHALL.
2-1 West Park.

H IVINO A FULT, A"SORTMENT OF

Fresh and New Goods
in our ofr. r

FOl2 tii Alai; A•r
tisl:uv BY the can he hail west of Buffalo.our Groceries having been

Carefully Selected,
Families can rely upon getting what they

purchase,
er goody to alt 'Arts of the City fret

HOLIDAY TRADE.

CiUGITEY, MeCREXP & MOORHEAD,
EINE

th•• X" co e t ,

Nat ISe and Foreign, elegantly illumtrated, by
I,ore, Birket Foster, Parley, Dalziel,

[MEM

New and Standard Books,
steel Engravings, ('tiro Inns, 011 Paintings,

:statuary, Stereoscopes and views In
great variety.

•

CFI Ft rs'r A.s- BOXES,
For Glove.. and IlayAkPrelliefs,

Carl Receivers, Portemonles, .Knl%es, Bronze
Goods LeatherGocals from Vienna, Swiss

Bracelets, Gold Pens and Nnells, l'ort-'•••
- . folios, Diaries, Albums, Games, .

Puzzles, de. All the

JUVENILE BOOKS.
STATIONERY.

Paper stamped to order, In all style. Pic-tures Framed and 510tinteit to order. Maga-
xna,--allor them, home and foreign.

DEPOSITORY OF THE BIBLE SOCIETY
Prayer Books with aadittonal ;

4 r
drAl2 K is o If -11.31 Z *4,

',tate Stref-t, oppo:4le Ilr irn'N 'tote), 1131
the largest assortment of

Eye Glasses and Spectacles
Ever brought to this rn nrket

We would call spc.clarly the attention of tho
public to our t•:t

CRYSTAL SPECTACLES,wtorn wc, warrant not to trek and will areanew pair for ev. ry broken one returned 4
AIto, on band a large rt,ortment or Se,,ttlaliPebble4, Eve tilas‘es in (tubber, Steel, Shelland Bold Fratnem.
We Can Snit Every Sight

And warrant to Rive perfect natistaellon Inetcry way. 14,17-tf.

Notice.
HarnetPeck-hyher next In the court of Com-friend, Ira U. Hatch, t mon Pleas of Erie

I County, So. IR, Feb.Rollin H.-Peek, I Term, 18b,s,
VIRriCE IS hereby given that the under-signed, appointed by the Court oft Orn-rntql rims a Commissioner to take testimonytv the ahova stated ease, to th , read in evidencethe hearingof the same, will attend to the

his appointnient on the 29th of Dee.]o.t. at 11 o'clock, A. M., at his ottite iu tUac,ty of Erie—when and where all parties 411-tri,ted can attend If they see Pt °per.
CA:slrHAL'SEN,

Commissioner.cl—f t'•'.'K

isAlgnee iu Bankruptcy.
IN THE DisTßieT corirr of the t'ifitedstatex, for the Western District of Penn*a.,in the :motor of Janie.; Pratt bankrupt. The0.. J beretyy gIVeN 1101.iee 01 hi, appoint•tnent u,. ai.nignee of James Pratt, Of Corry, Inthe county of Erie and State of Penn.iyteant,within said dbitriet, who ham been adjudged abn:rapt upon him own petition, by the Din.triet Court of said distriet, dated at Erie, Pa.,Dee 11, A. D., ISM.

HENRY M. RIRLET, Aa..ignee,
Atty. at Law, No. MIPeach et , Erie, Pa.deel7..it

Any BOOK, Mi(RZINE, or NEWSPAPRI,
No matter where or by" whom published,

be ordered at Publisher's prices from
J. K I N G.•

UNION MILLS, PA
S4-130x221.

To the des.I AMES who mutrer from
Lawealkness across the.1.1 back and of the limbs, with bearing-down1.%1n9, so it is with difficulty that they callgaud or walk erect, can be relieved at once,and nuticaltv cured by wearing the FRENCHI:PPolf.TElt,a new-and elegant device,nevertloforo known or used In this country. Forfullinformation, call upon or aitdreas with stamp,E. J. FRASER. M. 11,Erie, Pa.iMEM

Warned—Agents.
v••••ry rown, for CUSILMAN & co's Great~ne lik.ltar store. Ihmerlptlve (Verbs, 1310MMed. consumers supplied turret fromfa.tawa ,•tle,,, and all gooda warranted.,Ltl nmee. Addretta CU6IISIAN & .0..~at street, liostun. declo-12w

ISM

MEI

WEEKLY OBSERVER
ERIE._PENN'A. DECEMBER 17. 1868

LARGEST CIRCULATION.
The Observer has the Largest circulationof any paper in N. W. Penn'a, eitherpally or Weekly. On this point wechallenge contradiction. Itstitan extends to all places of importancein Erie, Crawford, la-lumen andgo counties.

WE TAKE this occasion to suggest whether
it is not a little too much Of a good thing to
ask publishers to contribute in money' to
every local enterprise that Li oiiginated, and
to give them the full benefif oftheir columns
besides: As the case stands'at present, they
are expected to advocate all these matters
through their papers, to do the printing atl
half price, and are about thefirst called upon
to furnish donations for the purpose of "giv:
ing them a start." It would seem no more
than reasonable that they should either be
allowed to Charge the usual rate for what
they do, or else' be relieved from Elie ad-
ditional demands upon their charity in the
way of financial contributions. Publishers,
as a class, are willingto do their whole share
in helping every worthy object, but they
shield nut be expected to give three times
tn.,re in proportion than any oiler clan of
eiti7erc:.

Tats REPritmcxX press denounce Mr.
.Johnson s Message without stint, but of all
the'comments upon' it, those of the Corry
Republican "take the rag off the bush" for
dounright malice and indignity. Read,
'study and ponder over the depravity to
which poor human nature can descend in its
real to minister to the passion and promote
the interest of party: - - •

" The last will and testament of Andrew
.Tohnson is now before the American people.
It is a long windy affair and as insulting to
People and Congre-s as it is lengthy. We
have nut space to give this aggregation of
spleen and insult, nor even to review the
topics treated MI Congress diti right in re-
fusing to give it even the usual formal cttesies. Imagine a man who thinks himself
wiser than all the world besideS, and shaggy
to insult every one who has the temerity to
differ with him, and you have Andrew
Johnson. Thank God, he will inflict nn
more of his insane caporings on. the nation."

NOW, it does really seem as if somple jtts-
lice would induce the Republican to allow
its renders to see this important State paper.
and decide for ihemnelves ; but such is not
the spirit ()I extreme 'R,ttlicalint It fears
the intelligence of the people, and aims to
distort their jntlt:ment in advance, lest they
may happen to read the oflier:sids., and be
ktt In r, ii,oion over the political ,situation
of the country. Our admirathM of Mr.
Johnson's Administration; as is well known.does not motint to a very high estandard, but
that circumstance cannot blind ns to the
troth that the Message is a Vera, able docu-
ment, and one that deserves' the calm peru-
sal (tt every citizen in the country. We
su,pect that the editor of the Republican has
never read it, and wrote at random what-he
supposed would be'st suit the taste of his
patrons.

ANOMER PROJECT TO DIVERT TRADE
FROM Ents:.—The following paragraph, front
the N. Y. Sun of last week, possesses pecu-
liar interest to the citizens of Erie. Butlltld
has already ,druwa oaf a good portion of the
trade which forMerly came to Erie, by
means of the Cross-Cut road, and ifshe now
succeeds in tapping the Philadelphitv& Erie
at the point suggested, we may bid good-bye
at once to our dreams of prosperity from
that quarter. It is high time for the people
of Erie to he alert, and see whether, by es-
tablishing manufactures or otherwise, it may
not be a possible thing to regain some of the
elements of prosperity which more active
rivals have succeeded in depriving us of:

"An adjourned meeting of the land-
holders in Elk, McKean, and Cameron
counties...of Pennsylvania, was held yester-
day afternoon at 71 Broadway, for the pur-
pose of considering the practicability of con-
structing a railroad connecting those coun-
ties and their coal fields with the cities of
Bunt°, 11,,chester, and other places, and
the lakes, Mr. Ed. B. Bibbte, Chairman, pre-
siding. After the regular business, Mr. Lib-
by, President of the Citizens' Gas Company
of Brooklyn, stated that the coal taken from
nnms its .these counties was of excellent
quality,as he had found by actual use. The
Chairman then read from a report, showing
that the completion or the proposed railroad
would open out these coal fields to the New
York market and the railroads of this State,
also to those north, west, and east. On mo-
tion it was resolved to solicit the Commis-
sioners for receiving subscriptions to the
Northern Railroad and Navigation Company
01 Pennsylvania, to open books for subscrip-
tion immediately in New York, Philadel-
phia, and the counties above mentioned.
Other resolutions were passed encouraging
all property owners in those counties, and
others interested in the projected road, to
subscribe to the stock of the road. The
meeting then adjourned to the call of the
chair."

SENATOR Doomrrik—Senator Doolittle
retires from the Senate, wherebeims so long
and so ably represented Wisconsin, on the
approaching 4th of March, and will resume
the practice or his prnfession, in the United
States Courts exclusively.

leaves Washington poor, where sri
many members of Congress have made for-
tunes. He closes, for the present at least,
a political career which a little subserviency,
a little less rigid adherence to' his oath at
office and to the convictions ofhis conscience
would have enabled hiin to protract as long
us he pleased. And th'e country loses in its
national councils that which no government
can ta)rd to lose—political independence,
personal integrity, and moral courage.—N.
I Mold.

CITAUTAUQUA LANE —This beautiful sheet
of water, in Western Nig.: York, not far
from the Pennsylvania lint., is from two to
four miles in width, and from twenty-five to
thirty miles in length. Its elevation isgreat-
cr than any of our lakes, or, in other words,
it is the highest known expanse of water of
any considerable size in the United States.
It is fed principally by springs, and small
streams or rivulets, flowing into' it from
many directions around its lovely borders.
On the shore of the Lake, near its center; is a
barn, from one side of the roof of which
w.ttcr flows to the Ohio river and thence to

the Mississippi, and from 'the other side to
the river St. Lawrence and the Atlantic
Ocean.

A TELEGRAM from New York says "the'
Erie Railroad Company has leased the At-
lantic & Great Western Railroad for a term
of twelve years, upon condition of the Erie
company paying thirty per cent. of the gross
earnings of the leased road or a minimum of
$18,000,000 yearly in the event of the thirty
per cent. of earning falling below that
am;nint. The Erie Company engages to
keep the track, stations and rolling stock of
the A. & G. W. road in rep,tirs, and gives to
that Company the option of renewing the
lease at its evpiration. The arrangement
will give the A. &, G. W., Co. an amount
more than tutli.dent to cover the interest up-
on its bonds due under the recent arrange-
mentsvith the bontilioldere,

TIER, BRYANT ST#ATTON B6't''r•.U,o Bust-
NESs COLLEGE.—This instlitittiOn has been
established nearly fifteen years, and has be-
come one of the mostpopular business schools
in America. It is under the management of
Ar. .1. C. Bryant, one of the originators of
Commercial Colleges, and is connected with
the Bryant 4; Stratton Chain, the scholarship
being good in forty colleges. The Buffalo
College has always- sustained the very best
teachers, and is in !every respect a first-class
school.

NoricE is hereby given to all indebted to
the undersigned, to call and settle their se-
remits before January Ist, 1869.

deel7-4w. Wst. NICK& SONS.
WINTER Is 'Upon us in earnest. Let all en

joy tae pleasures incident to the season, bu
at the same time remember the poor. '

LOCAL intEvrrizi.
- -

CLEVELAND claims a population of 85,289,
with property valued at t81,676,500.

to the easiest thing in the world to
blame others for their short-comings, and the
hardest to do better.

Crum& MansuALL arc in daily receipt of
Fresh Raisins, Oranges and Lemons. House-
keepers will always find a finit-class variety
at-their store of all the seasonable groceries.

CONRAD Dees, 703 State street, near 7th,
has a fine stock of Fancy Goods, Cigar Cases,
CigarMolders, Meericham Pipes, Ate., suits-
ble for holiday presents, which he Offers very
cheap. Call and see him. decl7-2w

WE HAVE received from A. Finch, lot
Philadelphia, the Publisher, a coriy of the
famous Old Franklin Almanac for 180, full
of valuable tables and important information.
The price is only 20 cents.

Ts HOLIDAY advertisementbf Caughey,
McCreary' k Moorhead is deserving the at-
tention of all who wish to purchase anything
specially nice for Christmas or New. Year's
gifts. They have a remarkably fine lot of
goods.

Tur. Pitisbargh Gazette calls upon the
people of that city to raise three millions of
dollars to securethernlaigement of the canal
to Eric. It looks upon' the measure as one
of the most important pmpoAed in the last
ten yearA.

Tni great popularity of the Morning
Glory Stove, manufactured by our towns-
men, Barr, Johnson & Co., is well exhibited
in the fact that- during the past two years
they have sold 16,000 in this State and in;the
West. „

Tue FOIIM.kt transfer of the Atlantic and
Great Western Railway to the control of the
Erie Railway Company was made on Satur-
day evening. The road is to be.,known as
the Atlantic and Great Western .Division of
the Erie Railway.

The "World" ands ,"Democratic;" Alma-
nacs will be for sale at this office as soon as
they are received from the printers. Let
every Democrat obtain a copy of these valu-
able publieations..instead of the kind that
have heretofore been foisted orlon them.

Tip: StwrElts tit St. Joseph's tender their
thanks to Mr. Richard O'Brien tor a dona-
tion of coal amounting in value to eighty
dollars. Mr. O'Brieres purse-strings .are
never closed whenever help is needed for any
charitable object. He is one ofthe few men
whose hearts are "in the right place."

Is ritErts: not an ordinance requiring
people to shovel the snow off theirside-walks,
and, if there is, why is it not enforced? The
shabby condition in which our side-walks and
crossings ate permitted to remain for days
after a snow-801.m, does not speak well
either for the enterprise of the citizens,or the
efficiency of the officers.

8i ice the passage ofthe bankruptcy law,
about 160 cases have arisen under it in the
Nineteenth Congressional district, of which
75 or 80 ,have been from Eric county. As a
general thing, those who have availed them-
selves of the act in our county are persons
who had become too hopelessly involved to
be able to free themselves from debt in any
other manner.

THE APPROACH of the Christmas holidays
invites dealers in all kinds of merchandise
suitable for presents to make their business
as generally known to the public as possible.
No better method could be adopted than ad-
vertising, and as this journalreaches a large
class ofreaders who do not take any other
Erie newspaper, its advantages in this re-
spect will be seen at a glance.

THE 'NUMBER of woe-begone creatures
seeking public leiief is on the increase. One
night this week thirteen persons were shel-
tered at the police station, and ten in another.
They were mostly ofthe class called vagrants,
who travel from place to Mace, finding food
and lodging wherever the opportunity pre-
sents. Many plans.have been devised to rid
the country of their presence, but none have
worked successfully.

Hos. Wm.' L. Scorr has been doing an-
other ofthe magnanimousacts that have made
his name the synonym of generosity in this
community. Last week he donated to the
Monument Fund the sum of three hundred
dollars, being the largest' contribution that
has been received from any source. Mr.
Scott is one ofthe few men who do not for-
get that the chief pleasure in possessing
wealth consists in the opportunity it affords
for assisting the cause ofcharity and patriot-
ism, and the many deeds of kindness which
are linked with his. name justly entitle him
to the esteem ofour citizens.

A FAIR for the benefit of the orphans in.
charge of the Fourth Street congregation
will commenbe in Farrar Hall on the 224
inst.; and a lively interest in it has already
been elicited, which promises to render it
scarcely less successful than the Monument
Fair last week. The ladies of the -church
have taken the 'matter{ In hand with true
feminine earnestness, and willspare nolabor
to make the occasion at once enjoyable and
profitable. When we say that the orphans
are greatly in need of assistance, we say all
that will be required from our ever generous
community to secureoneof its tnost emphatic
displays of liberality.

WE understand that several of the candi-
dates for the Post office have .agreed to sub-
mit their claims to the people at the next
spring election. It is proposed/ that an ex-
tra is be provided, in which each voter can
have his choice for Post Master deposited.
_This is a capital idea, and will be endorsed
by the whole community. There are strong
reasons why the'voice of the people should
be regarded in making a choice for this im-
portant office, and no person who is worthy
of the position will decline to allow his-
claims to be submitted to their decision. Let
us have a ,vote by all means. Everybody
who desires to see a popular and capable
man chosen as our next Postmaster should
insist 'upon a vote being taken.

WEnnderstand that Capt. G. P. Davis,, of
this city, at present' Deputy Marshal, is a
candidate for Marshal of the Western Dis-
trict, with influential friends to support him.
The Captain is popular wherever he is
known, and our citizens to a man would be
glad to hear of his apimintmerit. J. W.
Brigden, Esq., of this city, we also learn, is a
candidate for Collector of Internal Revenue
under Grant's Administration: Mr. B. is a
relative by marriage of Vice President Col-
fax and Senator Wade, and; with the, influ-
ence they will undontkedly lend to him,
stands a fair chance with his competitors.
Other gentlemen are spoken ofas candidates
for different positions, in addition to those
already mentioned in .our columns, but as
our information is not positive we will with --
hold their'names at present.

Ora FRIEND Of the Dispatch thought ho
had a good thing upon 'us last week, and,
with a display of enterprise that the public
will join with us in wishing more frequent in
its columns of late, proceeded to lay it before
his readers in extenPo. We managed to get
even with him, as we make a 'practice of do-
ing, and, instead of taking the matter good
naturedly, he commences, to call • names,
which is a sure sign ofa ruffled temper. We
trust that by this time Our neighbor has re-
covered hisequanimity,and reached the con-
clusion that those who like to poke fun at
others should be willing to take a little in re-
turn,—though, we believe, it is generally ad-
mitted that such persons seldom enjoya joke

-on themselves. It is nopart of onr intention to
be drawn Into imitating his bad elm& 51
present, but we may gently say, by way of
suggestion, that a paper which doesnotknow
the difference between a Senator anda Con-
gressman, and is almost daily obliged to cor-
rect its own blunders, Iwill do well not to
piovoke a controversy on the subject of re-
liability.

A ConnEsPosmfmr of the Dispatch admip-
Isters a well deserved rebuke to a writer who
Indulged in some severe aspersions upon the
character of the young ladies of this city.
He advises him that if he wishes to indulge
in the "spirit of reform" ho will find
plenty ofroe% among the youngmen. "Go
to the salooni," he says, "where muggins Is
played or billiards are punched, and a sight
most- shocking will meet your eve. There
you will find young men of respectability,
who stand high in the estimation of the pub-
lic—some of them communicantsof churches
—considered devout, wasting away the pre.
cious moments of this life, which should be
spent iu business, study or other profitable
occupation. Go and work with them."

THE Disr.mti tells a story to the effect
that two heavy pieces of board, taken from
a box ofplug tobacco, were split over Jim
Stewart's cranium without injuring him in
the slightest. The experiment, according to
our cotemporary, only cost the perpetrators
ten cents for each trial, which Jim thought
was making money fast and mighty easy.
He is willing to subniit himself to the test on
the same terms wherever it is thought de:sir:l-
- and thinks ofgiving exhibitions overthe
country. After the neat piece of 'carving
which the local editor of the Dispatch per-
petrated on the Reed House curbstone, we
would be almost willing to bet that he can
surpass Jim on a lair trial.

SENiron Lownv may congratulate him-
self .upon anothervictory gained. He has
spiked the Gazette's guns so effectually that
It has not even mentioned his name fur 'two
weeks. Our neighbor started out with a
valor that gave promise of wonderful things,
but a few shots from the Lowry battery
knocked all its martial ardor into a cocked
hat. The public were in hopes of seeing a
lively "mill," but the pitiable cowardice of
the Gazette has again disappointed,them. It
the anti-Lowry men possessed the merest
moiety of his pluck and perseverance, they
would soon regain their ascendency in the
county.

THE Young Men's Christian Association
Will not furnish a 'regular course of lectures
this w inter, but expect to employ, a few of
the leading lecturers at convenient periods.
They intend Inaugurating a series of free lec-
tures by State and County speakth-s, to be
given in Walther's Hull, on the third .Monday
of each month. The first will be delivered
on Monday evening next by Hon. Geo. Con-
nell, the Philadelphia Senator, on the
" Americagation of America," and as it is
pledged to be free from Radical politico, we
advise our. readers to be in- at+ endatc:!.

TUE Ni:w York Herald's W.,Aingmn cor-
respondent says "Scofield is something of a
wag:" Yes, lie is, and the best Joke he hits
ever perpetrated is in making the leaders of
his party in this county believe he has a
chance to be elected U. S. Senator,, and set-
ting them to support him for that office.
Each one believes that he will be Scofield's

and issuccessor, and working like a beaver to
shove him out of the road for that purpose.

WE CALL upon the authorities bq enforce
the ordinance prohibiting faSt driving in the
streets of the city. The snow has brought
out all the rapid nag.

and State Street resembles a well patronized
race track more than a business thoroughfare.
We do not blame the own-erg for wishing to
enjoy themselves, but public safety 'requires
that they should select some locality where,
there is less danger to life and limb.

THE EDITOR of the Gazette says he has
been trying Eilank Adams' velocipede ,and
didn't get thrown. In that respect he was
luckier than us, and we congratulate billion
the circumstance. The explanation is read-
ily given—in our neighbor's case all the
weight was in the seat and none in the heitd,
and thus the balance was preserved with-
out difficulty.

Cot.. JAME• 3 W01L1t%1.1., formerly "of Erie,.
is making surveys of Pymatuning Swamp
and Conneaut Marsh, in Crawford county,
with a view to their reclamation. ' The pros-
pect of successful drainage is encouraging.
If it should prove a successful undertaking
thousands of acres, now worse than useless,
will be tulded to tli arable land ofCrawford
county.

SOME: oi• our exchanges areadvocating Mr.
Scofield's claims as our next United 'States
Senator, and some as the Speakerof the next
Congress. lie is able to till either.—Gazette.

"How are the mighty fallen !' A few
mouths ago pouring hot shot into Scofield at
the rate of several columns per week—to-
day endorsing him for Senator and Speaker!
"Wonder 4 will nevercease !" .

AN Excrt.i.NuE says "money is not half
scarce as people try to make it at present.
We know plenty of men who have 'money,
but refuse to pay it out, simply because the
present depression gives them an excuse for
holding itfrom those who should have it."
We suspect there is considerable truth in the
assertion.

On Friday lust, a young man named Dud-
ley Sample, formerly of Jamestown; N. Y.
was found frozen to death on the line of the
Philadelphia road. „An empty whiskey bot-
tle and a Nick of cards in his pockets told the
tale of hislife, and the causes that led to his
death, in language too plain to be misunder-
stood.

THE CONCERT and Festival ! .r b:nefit
of the German St. Paul's c.• F .rrar
Ilall, on Tuesday evening, 4,-ly at-
tended, and gave satisfaction to all present.
The music was as fine as has ever been
given at an amateur performance in ourcity,
and well sustained the wide repiitation ofthe
participants.

WHAT is the matter with the city gas
Works. that they continue to furnish so poor
an article of light? There is general coot.
plaint throughout the city, and with abun-
dant reason. The cry of " Let us have
Peace," so universal a few weeks since, is
changed to " Let uv have a better quality of

AN AGRICULTURAL paper gives the fol-
lowing advice to its readers, which we pub-
lish for what It is worth :

"Farmers should keep a close watch on-
the grain markets at present—remember
your wheat will not-bring old prices and
when you are certain the price will secure
you from loss you had better sell."

CALL AND see the new holiday goods at
•Wm. J. Sell le Co.'s cheap Bookstore, 709
',State street. They have just received a full

line of Writing Desks, Portfolios, Pocket-
Books, Initial paper, Photograph Albums,

which were bought -at a baigain and
CAR be sold very cheap.

Tim FALL of snow was a great deal deep-
er in the hattuntry than on the shore of
the Lake. ns on the line of the Phila-
delphia road inform us that at some points
it reached a depth of fully two feet. The
mild weather. during the last couple days
caused it to disappear very rapidly.

TILE LADIES will find the advertisement of
Nathan Cohen, hoop skirt manutae.turer,
worthy of their attention. lle_claims his
skirts talie equal to the hest Eastern make,
and sells at prices that defycompetition.

A TELEGRAM from Maine says Westou's
walk has been "delayed by the non•arrival
of expected funds." It is said that he has
gone to New York to makearrangements for
.starting again.

Gov. Pnicrort has commuted the sentence
of the Buffalo murderess, Kate Johnson,
from death to Imprisonment for life. She has
accordingly ceased to weep and pray, and
gone to Sing Sing.

Suam. we decide by vote who shall be
our next Postmaster? The people say yes;
the politicians say no. Which side will
prevail ?

THE surrou of the 31eadville Republican
says he has not asked, nor does he expect
Mr. Lowry's "personal support for any
office_"

HonEn Smntstiat, Esq.; formerly of this
city, has entered into a law partnership with
Hon. H. C. Beebe for the practice of lawat
Franklin and Pleasantville. They arc both
men of talent, and cannot fail to secure a
large business.

Scones OF deer are brought into the city
daily, from the backwoods counties along
the Philailelphila road, and venison is almost
as cheap and ablindant as beetVenison
steak is one ofthe standard articles at nearly
all our saloons.

Som.:Bony who is posted says "tilebiggest
aristocrats, as well us the most disagreable
people in the world, are persons who, with-
out education or culture, have by mere luck,
come into possession of a few thoti.and dol-
lars." •

Ovenms Aim selling in this city at sixty
cents a quart,—ltss than the price has been
in a' numner,of years. At such a moderate
charge, nobody can complain of inability to
indulge in the hisrions bivalves ter-his stom7
ach's content. -.

S. TODD PEttLmt, Esq., propos es to be one
of•tilty citizens to give a hupdred ,dollars
a-piece to the Monument Fund. The offer
is a fresh proof ofMr. Perley's liberality, and
we hope to see irpromptly accepted.

GRANT comAns are the last sen,ation.—
&Mang?.

There are'several scores in Erie who want
to wear them, particularly if they have a
Postotifee or Revenue brand on them.

A attt•untsr, MienlNE is One of the latest
inventions. A 'nubble for supplying, grub
would be rather an acceptable invention
these high-priced times.

J. E. PEFFRU Co., 032 State st., offer the
unrivalled Singer tuiproved.Fainily Sewing
Machine at a reduction of, Five Dollars, un-
til January 1,1.

Itv HAItRISIMIG, with a population of ^5,•
000, the street railway has suspend ed opera-
tions for want ofsufficient patronage.

AT TIII correspondent of the
Louisville Democrat attended a Pair'in Chi-
cago, and gives a full description dt his ex-
perience. The' picture is well drawn, and
bears so close a resembfance to the Fairs in
our own city, that our readers will have no
difficulty in recognizing it :

I thought I would expend a dollar or two.
and see whatWWI goingon. So Ibought myself
a ticket and slid i n: I went 'to a table where
refreshments were sold, and called for some
oysters, chicken salad and enffee.l A beauti-
ful sireh with big black eyes, tittle white
hands and a most bewitching mouth, spread
the edibles before me. I don't know how it
was, but I'felt a strong affinity for that min-
istering angel at once. While eating and;
drinking, and devouring her with mine eyes,
in the meantime, we struck bp a•scattering,
conversation. At last I, table and handed)
her a five dollar bill. She pat it in a little I
box, and forgot to give me any -rchange, but.
instead thervot a sweet mile unto me say-
ing̀

Are, von a stranger to Chicago r'
Yes, mulatto, I am from Kentucky."

"Is-it possible? lam a Keituckian also."[
" Ali I I knew it."'
'll-w did vo(lOW did you know it, maY I asi.
The reply was whispered, but it produced'a faint -blush, a drooping of the beautiful eye,

lashes, and a gratified smile. _ _

Briii

" Would you like to walk around the room
and look over ner fanny %a)

siren.
"Ifyou willshow me.'quoth the spobneyi
She took my arm, andraisinherself by it

to her toes, she murmured,'" ve are not
strangers, you know."

Go away, Grant, with your presidency,
would not change places with rott this mini.life. Nor with Colfax, who was married this
morning. Go away, jack screws, you can't
raise me any higher.

We wandered through that room, talking
—sweetly talking, of things that had been,
of things that were, and of things that might
be.. Pretty soon we came to a silver tea set
that was to be rallied off. Would Linke
chance? Of course I would. Then wont
derful cake, with a valuable ring .i2onceale
in it, appealed to the cupidity of the chance
takers. I was persuaded to take a chance
the cake. And so things glided on unti
I concluded that if . I took many mor.
my, chances for getting home would be ra
titer slim. So I refused to temptiortune ani•
further.

Anon a costly work box met our eyes bit.
I bravely resisted all appeals, until the littl
black-eyed scoundrel took me on a new tack
Leaning heavily on my arm. and alsiolutel
resting her cheek on my shoulder, with thos •
wiekial eyes and silvery tongue she slid

Won't you take a chuncet for me !"

well, folks preach about the fall of Adat4but I neverblamed him, though I don' rink'
the old fellow had half the excuse I bad.'"
needn't tell you that I took'that chance, an
kept on taking chances Ibr the unprinciple
and beautiful wretch that had me in tow unl
til I had dot a dollar left. Yes, I,was pen •
niless, and then it began to dawn on me that
the,young lady was working for the success
of the Fair, and that I had made a first-class
fool of myself, as usual.

`MORAL REFLECTIONh.
There I was, a bankrupt id money, in repul

tation, in self-respect. I had been robbed'
yes, for where is the difference 6etween
pair of Derringers and a pair of black eyeS
in a robbery--P You part • with your money
because you,, can't help it, 'I know that so,
ciety looks with lenient eves upon the female,
guerrillas who haunt these charitable fairs!
but .it is my opinibn when all the robbers
come to take their final trial and receive
their final-sentence, that little Chicago rob,
herwill take her place by the side of Jack
Sheppard.

MARRIED.
Cossms---WEtriaL—By the •Pastor, at the;

residence of Rev. Geo. F. Cain.'on the
inst., Benjamin F. Coates, of Erie, to M*
Rosaiina Weikel, of West-Mill Creek.

DIED
WOOLEY— At Greenfield, 111.,on the Ibth o

Nov., Peter S. Wooley, formerly and for
many years a resident of Summit Tp., irk
this eounty.,aired 77 years.

Ilnows—ln Cherry • Rill, Erie "county, or{
Monday, Noy. 16, Mrs. Lucy Brown, aged
82 years. .

NooOoc—ln this city. on Sunday morning
Dec. 13th, Robert Emmett, son of Jere;
nnah and Margaret Noonap, aged 4 pears
Ind 4 months.

BALT.-,At Girard, Doc.ilOtil ,of conatimtion;
after a long and painful lillnees, Hattie,
daughter or Henry' 8a11,11, 15q.,' aged 19
years. '

•

GuEmt.G M.FFITII—In North East, on
Wednesday 'morning, December Igtb, by
Bev. Thomas' Guy, Lieutenant John E.
I=l
East. •

Sewer.--In Harbor Creek, on the 27th of 1Nov., Robert Sewell, aged 53 years.
Porn'Ett—ln North East, on the rooming of

the sth inst., Matilda, wife of 11. It. Por-
ter,aged 6 years, 4 months and 17 days:
The deceased was a very kind and affec;J

tionate wife and mother. She leaves a hnal
band and seven children to mourn her irrel
parable loss. She was a great sufferer for
more than two years. For the la-1 eight
weeks her distress was most excrutiating,
but she bore ,it with' Christiiin grace and
fortitude. Her only complaining was,
long to be at rest, for no one has or ever shall
know how Isuffer." She was conscious to the
last, but could not talk much. She died inthe
triumphs ofa loving faith, embraced twenty-
four-years ago, on the game day of the month
that she was buried. • Her funeral was at-
tended by a very large concourse of people,
and all who knew her were like sorrowing
friends. [Meadville Democr olea.e'copy.]

110 LISPENARD•

NE'W Tons, October 13, 1867.i
De..tat Stn:—lt is with Much pleasure that

I stkk to you that I consider the Plantation
Bitters of untold value. In the fall of 1867
I was taken with Chills and Fever, with tlit
most severe pains in my chest and head. IV
was with great difficulty that I could breathe,l
ny lungs were greatly distressed, and diet-6
was severepain in toy right side, by spells!
I could hardly get up trom my bed. I callett
a Doctor, who attended me all winter with-
out the hest benefit. About the first of last
:August I commenced using sour Plantation
Bitters—a wine-glass full three. times a day—-
and have used it most of the time since, and
I am now, well and strong, able to do all my
own work and the care of a largefamily

Yours, tic., Suss Wttsos.

MAGNOLIA WATElL—Sttperior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. - nov26 tf.

CLOAKINGS, flannels, blankets, sheetlki,
prints—a large stock at 512 State street. I!ri

dec3•2m. L. Ros!..azwEto k o ,

Inent POPLINS, dress silks, all colors,-,)es
received at 512 State street.

dec2.2m. L. Rnsanzwata /It C

Erie Market Pricer.
FRUITS AND VEDFITARLEs

Buying.
-

Selling.(Dried Apples, il bushel 2 2.1 2 75
Ifircen" 100 - 1 ";
;Potatoes, " " .5
!Boots, ' 5O 76!Raspberries, 3 ,5 16...........--. . a) 4.5!Blackberries, 59 tt5.......-.... 11 194c20Cabbage 13 head, 4 S

PROVISIONS.ißutter.q5.... - ................ --. :I)
!Cheese. ?lb

. , 16
4t ;•1:21lard, VD- 1-.-..... 16 3.1p.ggs,s4 dozen a, 40

151utton,dressed, -BD 4 6
pork, dressed, ls ID, 9 12
llams-Sugar Cured, - 41 M.-. 21 21 -
Hams-Plain,s9 lb— ...... ..... DC 0.,
Shoulders, 5a lb_ •.........-.... • 14 18Pork, heavy mess,l4 bb1.....23 00,Pork, clear, lit bbl. 27 00
illried Beef, 1i1115........... ....... ... al • 25Clover Seed,Bbushel 10 00 11 00
T,imothy Seed. -......-350

• •-4 00.

PingSeed, la Ow 2 01 250
I , GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED.'Flour, XXX W. W.59 bb1....11 00 12 00

XX red 59 bbi........ 9 50 19 50
XX spring,''B bbl 8 000 900

Wheat, white winter ? hit. 2 (Bs 2 lb
redwinterlS bush.. 1 09(31 2 a)

Corn,? bushel ' 90 . • 95Oats, r bushel 82 , 6.4
MISCELLANEOUS.

' Wholesale. Retail.
coal-Hard 151 ton 8 00 9 50
, do • Bituminous 8 00 9 00lumber-Hemlock .10 CO -14 03

-do
do P doine, cclear0mm0n.....45 00 80

18 00 'X
00
00

,
,

Shingles-Flawed.... 4 313 5 (0
I do Shaved........... .....43) 550 ,
'Nay 21 0 27 00
(Wood, hard, ? short cord.... :1 50

do do long 500 000
_

Alto abbcrtistmento.
[Ueemed by the United States Ooveruntent.!

G-0013 :NEWS
• TOR CONMVIIEIRS or
staple and Fncy' 'Goods,

THROUGHOUT T E COUNTRY.UiRRINGVON dk•CO.,
Ot.' FIFTEEN years' stimdingas Jobbersand

Retailers of the ahove goods, In Boston and
vicinity,have concluded tooffer the people of
the wholecountry the,- edvantageti of their im-
menseitnportatlons mid twentiesfor American
Manufactoriesthrough.tite popular ONE DOI,
LAR SYSTEM.

Qur Premium List to; Agents, and Exchange
List for Agents and patrons, are not equalled
by, any house in the country. Best New Yorsand Boston references gtven when required.
Bend for free Circular. HARRINGTON & CO.,

P. O. Box 384 Summer Fit., Boston.
dec3-.7m *1

FRENCH & McKNIGHT.
. 521 Front.ll Strevi,

FAMILY GROCERS
EEG

PROVISION DEALERS.

CHOICE FIZUITf3.
Fine Layer and Muscatel Raisins, Prunes,

Pruneilas, Tamarinds, Dried Peaches, Pitted
Cherries, Cranberries by the quart or barrel.
English Currants., Preserved Lemon Peel and
Citron, Hermetically_ Realed Meats, Fruits. Veg'
eta bles, Jellies, &e.,

Wm. UNDERWOOD'S
Celebrated Deviled Hum, Tongue and LolAter.

Anchovy PlPit e, Sardines, finaniih Olives,Des-
ideated Cod Fish. English ('how-Chow, Glrkin's
Mushroom and Walnut Catsup, Eyguetn's Olive
Oil, English Viekles •by the Bottle, AmerleauPickles by thehundred orbottle.

Stewart's Syrups andDrips!
Very Miok•e

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

COLTON'S, BURNET'S AND MEMEIMIS,
Nome better

HERllS—Pulverizetl for het:6%o4og Soups.
Poultry, Moats, to.

Hamburg it Pine Apple Cheese,
Very-•line quality

YEAST CAKES,

1We are supplied twice a wee with fresh Yeaat
Cakes by Mrs. Osborn, whose east has becomevery celebrated. Our sale of ese Yeast Cakes
exec.&

ONE TON per YEAR.

Rice Flour, Liquid Rennet, Condensed Milk,
Arrow Root, Chocolate, Brorna, Oat Meal,
Clucked Wheat, HolalnY,ltl_P.Sagop__Tagioca.Coxe'saelatln, Pearl Bartey,_Vermletu, acs.
rant, Dessleated Cocoanut, Dried Sweet Corn,
Dried Lima Beans.

Williams' Baking Powder!
This isthe best Baking Powder in the market.

CRADICERB.—inthis line we keep a large va-riety of the best Quality of goods.BUNTON CltAtriCEßS.—The genuinearticle.LEMON CEACKEW4.—ThIs is a new article.Conte and try them; the !Meet sweet crackerswe have ever seen.
Spice Jumbles, Almond and Orange Cakes.

Buffalo Butter and Oyster Crackers—the very
bees In this or any other market. Egg-Crack-
vns—verY etvdce. Pilot Bread, &c.

We continue' to keep a full stock of every-
thing In the Grocery and Provision line, and
our sales are so large thatourcustomers can be
assured of having articles fresh, and they can
also have the immediate benefit of.any fall In
the wholesale market. ,_ .

..11ENCLI & IfeKNIGHT,
dec3.6w ' . 521 French St.. SrleiPa

HO! FOR AVSTIN• It CO.•S

Great One Dollar Sale
"We propose to fight it out on this line."

AGENTS! AGENTS!
WANTED!

LADIES and Gentlemen in every town and
city in thelTnited titates, to act as Agents

for Austin Dili Great One Dollar Saleofrich
and valuable goods, comprising nothing but.
useful articles wanted in every family. Each
and every article will be sold for One Dollar.

To anyperson getting up either of the Club.
below, we willpresent a Watch, Dress Pattern,
Piece of Sheeting, Sewing Machine, Wool Car-
pet, Sc., free ofextra cost. Our inducements to
Agents have always been nearly double U:10100
of anyother house In the trade,and our largely
increasing Modemswarrant* tut Incontinuing
the same.

TAKE' PART/cULAB Nonce OP -Tllt&—Otte
twills are not required to payone dollar for
their presents, bot Melva the Same for their
service* in getting up (Nubs., Mime examine
the following

TERMS TO AGENTS.
' Any pennon Rendlug alga Cluboffien,with tri,
will be entitled to reeelve for the aatne any ono
of tholive littudred aiticie.4 bn our. Exchange
Liat. Nee Circular.)

Fora Club ofThirty, with ts3, the, person will
be entitled toone of the following articles, viz:
Sieerschatua Pipe, ID yards ItlestetwAlsr Brown
Sheeting, Elegant /elver-plated Free-bottle
Revolving Castor, 1 Fancy Dress Pattern, 1 doz-
en extra quality Cotton Rose, Fancy Colored
Bed spread I large size Damask Table Cover, 1.
Morocco AlLum-100 pictures, All-Wool Cagal-
mere for Pants and Vest, I pair. Ladies' Serge
Congress Boots—best geelity, 1 dozen tine Linen
Towels, 1 large sire Worsted Shawl, Ladles'
long Gold-plated Chain, Splendid Ladies' Mo-
rocco Shopping Bag with lock and key, Set of
Jewelry with Sleeve Buttons to match,.l Violin
and Bow, 1 dozen Shirt Bosoms, 1 White Mar-
seilles guilt, 1 Elegant Black Walnut Workbox
or Writing Desk.

For a Clubca Fifty, with $l.-1 pair All-Wool
Blankets, 3 1.: yards fine Cassimerefor Pante and
Vest, 1 blackur colored Alpaca Dregs Pattern, 1
solid G dd Scarf Pin, 1 pair Gents' Calf Boots 3i
yards Bleached or Brown tihestlngaYdll doubib
width Cloth fdy I adios' Cloaks, 1 Fur Muir or
Collar, 10 yards Print-Jest colors, 1 Square
Thibet Shawl, 1 plain Poplin Dress Pattern. 1
elegant six-bottle heavy plated Castor, 1 pair
Gents' White shirts, gerutine Meerschaum Pipe
in case, I set of Lace Curtains,

Fora Club of OneHundred, witheie.-1 heavy
silver-plated engraved ice Pitcher, Si yards
Bleached or Brown Sheeting, 1 rich Merino or
Thibet Dress Pattern, 1 set of Ivory handled
Knives and Forks, 1 pair superior White Wool
Blankets, 1!...; yards ull ,woof Fancy Gaasimere
for suit, elegant Berage Dress Pattern, 1 Ladles'
or (tents' Silver Huntimpease Watch, 1 Bacon'.
Six-barreled itevolvei, Silver-plated engraved
Six-bottle Revolving °tater with cut glass hot-
t leg, Fine Wool Cloth fur Ladies' Cloak, 25yards
liempCarpeting,lpair tine Damask Tablecloths,
Napkins to match, 2 heavy Honeycomb guilts,
1 Bartlet hand portable sewing Machine,l Wool
Long Shawl, Wee Fur Muff and Cape. 1 pair
Gents' French CalfBoots.

Fora Club ofFive Hundred, with $30.-21 FIJI
extra Woolen Carpeting, 1 elegant Hunting-case
Watch (Waltham, warranted one year,) 1 de-
`ant Chamber Set black Walnut trimmings, 1
hatrcloth /spring Sofa. 1

For a Club of tine Thousand, with .100.--klyds
Brussels Quisist, 1 Parlor Set complete, l Ladle*.
or Gents' Hunting Gold Watch and Chain, 1

,complete set ofrich Said Furl.
For larger or smolder Clubs we will give a Ipresent of proportionaDs due.
Agents or customer/ may at any time makea

selection of goods from the Exchange List, and. 1
by sending One Dollar for each article; have the
goods forwarded to them, without first onderinit
cheeks; but in such casesno premiums will be
given.

Diagrefons.--Send large sumo of money by

1-rafton New York or Boston, or by Express.,
We will pay Exchange on all sums of OP*6 or
more. Smallergains should be cent by nea-
tened letter or by postal money order. It will
be hnposaible to lose, money sent in either of
the ahove ways. We tt Will not be responsible
for Money lost, unless, sent as above directed,.
Seethat your letters are properly directed and
stmnped, as no letterset's forwarded unless pre.
pail'. W rite your address In full, Town, 00111:1•
ty and State. !ents wanted lb every Town

- alaYiPs!ge, Add ress
AusalN a COMPANY,.iseig-lt No, ineSumrser St.,Boston, Masa

kocit & CEEo.'s# Double Column

GREAT PANIC IN NEW YORK.

Fearful Breakdown in the Prices of Dry
Goods the past Ten Days.

LOCIE COMPANY,
No. 0 Noble Block, _Erie,

Wish to notify the public that they have bought an immense quantity of FIRST CLASS DryGoods VERY CHEAP since therecent BREAM/014'2.11n the Eastern Market,awl are now offer-ing them at much lower prices than any other store. Our business la done strictly on the,

iti) IN IN PRICE PLAIN.
Prices alike to all, whether Judge;i or not

We advertise no goodsor prices but. what we arkable to show when you visit ourstore
Eyery article is warranted as represented, or rnohey refunded.
Read the,followlneprlces carefully- and Judge for yourselves

Haler Brown Muslims
Yard wide and fine

••
•• and heavy

" 4 1 inches fine and heavy
Cases Bleached Maelin

• Yard wide •
" and ....

• " Printm

—. 8 cents. i The very best Prints made for only 1234 Cls.....10 1 cases heavy Gingham-is, only i ...IN.—12 14 " Heavy Cotton Flannels 20
...1211 "

, Five eases Cotton and Wool Flannels,
....15 " i half price ..2:1 "

........ 11121,,r. ~ i Hpleamidvysllliwtiln diell4Fhlaaknnee.r itlannel.... ...........25 "

.25 "

—.15 -

" I All-Weel Grey Flannels ~....25 "

FINE RED, BLUE AND GREY FLANNELS, MUCH UNDER PRICE.
White Flunnein of,evety width and quality, VERY ('REAP. Heavy all-wool shirting flan-nels, at 4.1 vents.

Three hundred pleees Ca—lmere4 at '2
Mateoare Valli CHEAP.

75, sl.i„ Sti cents and 41.00. These Utast-

'Heavy Beaver% for ONer 4 'oat., M r:s:DER PRYCE.

IN • SHAWLS. Wli; DEFY COMPETITION.
Five hundred White Bed Spreads from 111.75 to each. Thecae goods are half price

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS !

BLACK A I,.PACCAS,.:I; . tnrt n etv., and et•

CoLORED et.., 46 i ta, :uct.s, Rad 02!4,2t*,
IN)PLI .I.I.PA('CASt, rt., R2 1:.:k1,, 7.) rt., and rts

Three Ifundre,l pieery Flnglisti Merlnm- , eight yard's for only M.Ug
f Jai yff re P 0".1 Hll -I •N Yfl ^.• tli

Fifty phi egulimere Mal& "61'30 cents,

+t3•-ic r • ^3 r •

Thirty piroe4 hfrtry.MoltairPlaids, 30 cents

• I.l'

Fitly piee444 Empr.At. Clot TS etn, SI% eta, and 11.00
Thoa).VP INRIIII Goods were purehagod at the late New York auctions, at about ONE-HALF the

' 11.1191 prlee. They :try all warranted perfect and drat-class goods.

Fire Hundred pair White Blanket*, Good Quality, t;4.00 and $5.00 per Pair.
LINEN NAPKINS, TA.ELE LINENS, TOWELq, CRASH, Under Price

CLOAKINGS, CLOAKINGS,, CLOAKINGS.
Anendlesv varlets at very Low Prices.

Fifty pieces Electro Tapestry 'Carpeting, 00 & 621 as.
The above are only a few of the many bargains we have. Our stock is fall and complete Ineverydepartment. Should any oneafter regaling this advertisement have doubts In regard tothe cheapness ofour goods, let them (.411 with thisadvertisement udge for themselves.-A grept many-of these goods are cheaper than they have been for ths past ten years.Remember the place, the only ONE PRICE DRY GO(1113 STORE InErie, where all goods at

all time are sold at

NEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES I
LOCISLE2 Jic CO., Prop'rs,

deca,'6B-ly Nos. 9 arid 7 NOBLE BLOCK, ELUL

Oriental Eta Compang's Double Column.

TEAS AND COFFE'E
BY THE SINGLE POUND, AT CARGO PRICES.

A Saving of One-Half to ,One-Third

The Great Tea Company" of Boston,
Wine* Is the Largest in the World.

Would rbspoctfully Inform the nitlzen% of Erie and surrounding country, !hat they
have leased the Store,

No. 5 NOBLE BLOCK, ERIE, PA.,
•

And have Sited it np In Oriental at le, and are now prepared to turniali every one 'With prime
Tens and eillre.Cll, at Cargo Prieea. Oar store In Erie will be knowp as the

WESTERN ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY!

It in generally understood that Tea Ls-rat:WM for a larger advance on its 'or/giant &at thin
any other article in the long list ofhousehold stow*, Which may be partially accounted for by
recollecting THE GREAT 'UMBEIS AND IMMENSE AMOUNT 01. PROFITM which Accianau•
into on Itbetween the cultivation IA China and Japan, and the consumers bore, including the
American CommissionHouse there; the Imparter, the Banker who furnishes the exchan e;
the middle men or speculators: the Wholesale grocer, and the retailer: Each of these Make
large,and manyof them enormirteasevnts. from which it is echient that the consumer hi wen*

penetrto paymany times theorigtnalcost for a pure article, or form' to note an adulterated or

Inferiorone. • I
It is with a view to remedy this evil that our gigantic entrprise was formed over it year ago

which has been a perfect enceinte, apd we nave ventured to open a fttorb in Erie, lo that we may
better accommodate our customers treat of New York Mtato.

And in the following lists Which wehave selected with great care, will be found TEAS which
wilt cult ' '

Tlyerylaoilets iLkevaltir and lawierylscidyi,or Purist-.

glAliperienee shows ttiat thebest are far the cheapest on account of their great strength and
ltasor%The ditty on a pound of good tea he no more than on an Inferior one. In ordoring our
eustaitamt wttl pleastante the annexed

igCAL c)r• PRICKs.
FITIORI Flavor, full qtrengtb, very highly

recommended.... ........
.... ..... -.. . ..... ....-$1.40

Fair. •
Goo.. to ChrilookilialLY••:•— 81.00 l . BYson, (Green.) r

Flnect Flavor, Very highly recommended._ 1.10 r~a,ir•,..4.....

Japan, I:tricolored. i. e;00,1,
.$l.OO Choice Quality
I.lo' Firmer, Flavor, full strength, very highly
1.2.5 recommended ' 1.50

Gunpowder, to:Freer:L.)
,

Oolong, (Black. 1

Fsir.
Good
Choteeguslity
Finest Frivol.. MI inrenglii,yerY highly

recommended
Strtglish Breakfast, (Black.

1.31 , Fall. 11.25
(load

Fair9re. Choice Qualkdr. --

-

- ~,,5..... 1.50
'

Goad Moo ; Finest Flavor, full strength. very highly

Choice Quality . 1.10 ) recommended • 1.55

Finest Flavor, full strength.very highly
,

mizad„ (Green or Japan and Blirkk.)

recommended -t• l'-21.'''''' , Fair Sac.
.. ,

-.
.....

..

•

' ' ' Young Elyisoit,. (Green.) ' : Good-. 90c.
51A0 , eltoice gnatity 81.00

_ ...

....
1.to • Finest Flavor, full strength, very highly

.....
. 1.25 , recommendeu

FairGoal
Choice Quality

Our- Coffee Department.
. .

, This is an immense institution of itself, and Is undoubtedly the largest In the country. ft is
it fact generally understood thata large proportion of the Coffee imported is pitreed green and
the pods opened by artificial heat. This is never so vales that which ripens naturally. The

....sees. buyers ofthisTea °Snowy thoroughly understand this, and examine nearly every cargo

ofcoffeeInWorted to the united States, and select only the Mil grown, field-ripened, for
s
them.

Ail the COrree sold by this Company is ROASTED AIN,D GROUND DAILY, by themselve, um-
film its absolute purity and freshness, which. they guarantee. The tXrtnpany are roasting 'all

their coffee onanew principle, which renders them particularly pure, all acidity being 'removed
by theirpr cooking, enabling persons now to take coffee who have been otsiged to dim •

continue Its use.
The Chttipauy arc doing an immense business in their Coffee Department and belling more

I'URECOFFESEthan any other house in the country To assist customers in making up their

orders, the following Duscriptio e List is offered by the Company with no little pride, as embra-
cing the largest and most carefully selected assortment ofCollie'; ever opened in this country.

LIST OF COFFEESAND SCALE OF PRICES,
Oriental -Jays.

Breakfast Coffee.

BAmuded and °flantMixed Itoarted
Ground Pun.

Me
> Mc

•9Dc I" Old Govenunesd UV'S.
.2pc • Raw
Ate Roasted

(around Pure
ncnoted .......

Ground Yarn
Plantation Cabe. Best Old Mocha.

Raw
.135 c Roasted
ate I Ground PureRoasted~,

. —..

Groundrue
..

NC .A. -.1.' "E TS F., It Tt
...

Ws le the true Male Remy \
.

BAND PICKED OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE.,

Warranted the richest flavored, strongest and beet Coffee in the World,of which we have the
only kit lathe United Statea.,
Raw

MC_-.
_ " -

-•

"—Ale . I Roasted
Ground Darn.

SPIC I A L NO TIC

Its a matterofconvenience-to Mirdistance customers we are arranging with suitable persons

In all parts ofthe country west of 'Neer York State, to act 88 our agents and distribute our good*

lathe!? locality, at our warehouse price. would
the freightfrom Boston. We would like

ro correspond With any gentleman or lady who like to set as oar agents in getting up

clubs. A fair conaktigalon allowed agents. Direct all orders and communications to

lintaTESif ORIENTAIdqTa& QOM:PANT, Er* P..
ti.e.VIM-ly

..... —560

......

1732!

FM

.134.1 0
. 1 Xr

. 1.40

ME


